Dermpath is an in-network, national lab provider for UnitedHealthcare (UHC). Dermpath became a Preferred Laboratory Network (PLN) provider for UHC when the PLN launched on July 1, 2019.

### Health Plans Accepted

**Accountable Health Plans**
- Admar
- Aetna (Use TIN 46-2322827)
- Aetna / Hospital Based
- Affiliated Health care Inc.
- Alliance Regional Health - Amarillo
- Ambetter (Centene)
- Amerigroup
- Ancillary Care Services/American Care Source
- Anthem Blue Cross CA
- Arcadian (Humana)
- Associated Administrators Group
- BCBS of Texas (Commercial PPO/POS, Medicare Advantage HMO &PPO)
- Beechstreet
- Bright Health
- Care n Care Insurance Company
- Centene
- Cigna (use TIN 26-0003506)
- Coventry (Aetna Use TIN 46-2322827)
- Covenant Health Partners, Inc (ACO)
- Elder Health
- Evolutions Health Care Systems
- First Health (Aetna Use TIN 46-2322827)
- FirstCare
- Galaxy Health Network
- GEHA (UnitedHealthcare)
- Global Excel Management
- GreatWest Healthcare (Cigna Use TIN 26-0003506)
- Health Payors Organization
- HealthCare Highways, Inc.

**Health Plans Accepted (cont.)**
- GreatWest Healthcare (Cigna Use TIN 26-0003506)
- Health Payors Organization
- HealthCare Highways, Inc.
- Humana (excludes HMO)
- Imagine Health (Use TIN -26-0003506)
- Independent Medical Systems
- Lab Card and Lab Card Select
- Lovelace New Mexico
- Medicaid – TX
- Medicare
- Mercy Health Plan
- Multiplan
- Mutual of Omaha (access through Texas True Choice)
- National Association of Preferred Providers
- National Health Care Alliance
- National Provider Network
- New Mexico Health Connections
- Nexcaliber
- Omni Network
- Oscar Insurance Company of Texas
- Pacificare of Texas
- Peoples Health Network Louisiana (Use TIN 26-0003506)
- POMCO
- ppoNext (acquired by Beech Street)
- Preferred Health Systems
- Prime Health Services
- Private Healthcare Systems - PHCS
- Provider Networks of America
- Pyramid Life
- Regence Washington (Use TIN 26-0003506)

**Health Plans Accepted (cont.)**
- San Antonio Employers Health Alliance
- Sanford Health
- Scott & White Health Plan
- SelectNet Plus
- Southwest Medical Provider Network
- State of Louisiana Office Group Benefits
- Sterling Health (Cigna - Use TIN 26-0003506)
- Superior HealthPlan (Centene)
- Superior HealthPlan Community Solutions, Inc. (Centene)
- Teacher Retirement Systems
- Texas Municipal League (thru PHCS)
- Texas True Choice
- Three Rivers Provider Network (TRPN)
- Today’s Options
- Tricare
- Unicare
- UnitedHealthcare (excludes Wellmed)
- Universal American
- Pyramid Life
- Texan Plus Product
- Today’s Options PPO
  - USA Managed Care Organization
  - VA CCN (UnitedHealthcare)
  - VistaCare
- Wellcare Texas Plus/Universal American
- Wellmed/United Healthcare
  (Medicare Advantage only accepted as non-contracted provider)
- West Texas Health Plans
- World Trade Center (WTC)

To our knowledge, we are generally contracted for all products with the listed plan unless otherwise noted. Some exceptions may apply. For more information, please contact the Managed Care department at 1.866.859.4061 or via email at ManagedCare@AmeriPath.com. AmeriPath will file all PPO, Commercial, and Medicare Supplementary insurance claims in addition to traditional and indemnity plans, which may not be listed. *Arcadian Medicare Advantage Health Plans: Arcadian Community Care-LA ; Arcadian Health Plan – CA, OK; Arkansas Community Care-AR; Columbia Community Care-WA; Desert Canyon Community Care-AZ; Northeast Community Care-ME, NH, NY, VA; Ozark Health Plan-MO; Southeast Community Care-NC, SC; Texarkana Community Care-AR; Texas Community Care-TX.